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MRS. TAFT IS TO BE "FIRST LADY"DEATH RECORD. MARRIAGES.
- . . . ... ..w3 Whole Souled Hospitality Makes Her

; An Iredell Man to Wed tn Texas:'EE DEATHS IS DURHAM. Favorite In Washington Society
Special la The Observer. .Devoted to Clilldren Danghter andMri C C. Cheek Snocnmbs to Con- - Statesvllle, June 22. Relatives here
have received invitation reading, as

Aamesoke Will Be Debutants W lut- -'In Four. Year.
Washington: Special 6t." ,:- Louis Dis-- -

-- 4 ;patch. . -
; Mrs. Helen Herron Taft." who will

succeed Mrs. Roosevelt as Firet Lady

iouows: w. ana . Airs, xieorge w.
Bowman request your presence at the
marriage of their daughter, v, Ethel
Eunice, to Mr. William Edgar Galctt- -

. Munption and air. Nathaniel . V.
Tack and Mrs. V. W. Pool t9 Coni-jlilcat- ed

Troubles. - ..,;- t . r
Special to The Observer. : "., . ; ,

Durham, June ; 22 rfdarence " C.

v Cheek and Nathaniel W.Tuck, both
well-know- n citizens, died ; at - their
homes In this city late Saturday af- -
tern don and the interment took place
yesterday afternoon, both burial her
lng in Maplewood Cemetery. .

Mr. Cheek wal 39 years of age and

er Tuesday evening, the I Oth of June,
1 90S, at- - ( o'clock at their residence,
MooresvlUe, Tex At home,, Rockdale,

oi tne tnoy if the Republican party
is successful in November, la descend
ed from an old colonial family. ;

Her father,. John W. Herron, was
17nited States district attorney at Cin-
cinnati at the time of her marriage to
William H. Taft, and was also

Mr. Gaiter is a - eon of Dr. J. B.
Oalther, of Mount TJlla, and a nephew
or Mr. s H. c. Gaither and Mra J. E. I

his death was caused by conaump-- 4 Colvert, ; of ' Statesvllle. He is weU
known and Is related to many Iredell
people. He was formerly connected
with a. mercantile firm at Salisbury.'
but has been, living at Rockdale. Tex.,

ber of the Onto State Senate, v- -

Mr, and Mrs. Taft were married at
the bride's home in Cincinnati. Satur-
day. June-- th, 1881. just ti years
ago to-d- ay by the Rev, Dr. M. X.
Hoge, - pastor of the Second (Presby-
terian church of .'-- Zanesvllle. O. : He
had officiated at the marriage of Mrs.
Taft'a parents. j--

tlon, from which he had been a sui-- .
ferer for more than a year. He was

- the son of Thomas F. Cheek and
r number of years ago married ; Miss
'...Bernard, of this city, of which union
v here, are four living children. - For

several years Mr, Cheek conducted a
4 large mercantile business, but giving

this up h went on the road' aa

lor xen years., He Is now a prosper
ous merchant . and one of, the soost
prominent young - business men In

Mrs. Taft is devoted to her husband Rockdale, V;. ; , . v Jyj '.

,;and thelr three children. Robert Al--

A Romance) Comes to Iigtis at Dnr--1iraveung snesman, " ociua t nrtanae - th 1 rt- -.t ann. now. II viirtgive this m on account of bis health. Old, Js a student at Tale, his father's
alma mater. The only daughter, who Special to The Observer. - -

- June 2Z. jult a
mantio .marriage' was made - known
wnen it was announced that Mr. J. E.
Fosten, operator In the dispatcher's
office of the Southern here, and Miss
Alpha R. Tatum, daughter of Mr. J.
W.' Tatum were husband and wife
ana have been for nearly a . month.
un May zstn the young couple se-- 1
cured license and were quietly mar

bears her mother's name, Helen Her-
ron, is not quite 17, and will become
a debutante in a season or two. The
youngest child,; Charles Phelps Taft,
win soon be ii.;'."::v;. .";".?:' (

Mrs, Taft accompanied her hus-
band on most of his official journeys
abroad, and on some took the children
with them. They have encircled the
globe together and visited many for-
eign countries. .;; ., U ;,

i If Secretary Taf Is elected Presi-
dent the White Hftuse will have as Its
mistress a ; woman , democrat(p In
spirit, and one. who will have1 only
that regard for precedent and con-
vention that is absolutely necessary.

The atmosphere of the Taft home
Is one of hospitality to friend and
stranger alike, ' . Both the Secretary
and his wife like to welcome visitors

For many months his death had been
expected. In addition to his --.wife
and four children he is survived by

. his father and a number ; of other
relatives. The funeral was conducted
front his home yesterday - afternoon

, at 4 o'clock by Rev. O. T. Adams, pas-
tor of Trinity Methodist church,, and
the burial followed In Map'ewood.

Nathaniel W. Tuck, who died about
the same hour aa Mr, Cheek, was a
native of Forsyth cunty, but lived In
Roxboro foe a- - number . of r years,

. Some four years ago he moved' to
Durham and has made his home here
since then. For a number of months
he had suffered from complicated
troubles and his death- - was not un-
expected. He left a wife and eight
children. During the time that Mr.
Tuck was a resident of person county

- he held a number of - positions of
honor and trust, being clerk of court
in that county for some-year- s. , His

ried by Justice of the peace J, T.
Morton, In East Durham. Then the
bride and groom each went their way!
and from tfiat time up to the pres--
nt he has appeared at the home in I

the capacity of lover and sweetheart 1

there being no intimation of the mar
riage. When the marriage vows were!
laid ; the bride was a student in the
city; high school. The news of the
marriage leaked out. all the facts
were, admitted and the father of the
bride forgave tlfem and tendered his

to their home. JCt. these are close
friends they are made to feel that the
Taft home is their own.; If they call
on business they, are treated with the

blessings. The couple has now gone
to Ore Hill, the home' of the groom,.

prominence In politics made him a
political factor in the, affairs of that
county. ; The funeral was conducted
from his home by "Rev. W. C. Bar-
rett, pastor of . the Second .. Baptist

utmost courtesy. No one ever goes
from the door feeling that his call has
been an intrusion.- - . .

to visit relatives. , -
- . ... , . - '

''; TUOIA6TILIiB . TOPICS. ;church, and the. burial followed in
' 'MaDlewOod - . ... .

- That is one of the reasons why Mr.
and Mrs. Taft have hosts of friends in
Washington whom they might . not

Dr. Philip Kasley ,' Ixwates In . the
' Town to Practice Medldnljlne

man Fell From Pole, But Was B
Mra Wavy ;W. ;Pool-dje- at the

Watu Hospital, late last night She
'was Uken to the hospital several days recognize at a second meeting. If the

Secretary is not at home, Mrs. Taftago suffering from a complicated Little Hurt. v

Special to The Observer. "
. ? .trmihle that from the first was

Thomasville, June 22. Dr. Philip S.
often receives even tne Business call-
er. In two-thir- ds ot the, ' "smart"
houses of Washington one would see
only a aervant. - ;

thought to be fatal fn tendency. She
was 15 years of age and left a husband
ma two children. The funeral will

'
;r When you want the best drink at the fountain, say PEPSI-COL- A

to the soda man. The coolest Slimmer drink for hottest Summer daw?
--t-he most delicious and refreshing too.

Easley, from Black Walnut, Vs., has
located In Thomasville for the prac

Mrs. Taft's most conspicuous traittake
'
niaca morning and tice of medicine and surgery. He IS

the burial wilt be at the family bury a graduate of Davidson College - and
the North Carolina Medical College,intr alaca the Q?ool grave yard not 3 v.,.

Charlotte, and Jefferson-Medica- l Col' far from the city limits. In addition
to her husband and two children she .Philadelphia.' " . Helege, comes to

Thomasville with, the highest recomleft many other-relatives- .

mendations. . . , , ... ;.
The Odd Fellows lodge here-Intend- s

'
Mrs. Harry C Muhly, of Lancaster,

is genuine womanliness, witn aDso-lute- ly

no affection. Her manner is
frank direct, and she has a refreshing
sense of humor. , In her own home
she is much the same as any other
American .woman would be. If she
happens to be near the telephone and
the bell rings, she answers It herself.

. Shs has an ed custom,
and a delightful one, of. accompany-
ing her visitors to the front door when
they are calling Informally.' ' and in
many other little ways she demon-
strates that the routine of official and
social duties has In no way changed

holding a banquet in their : lodge
room the night of July th. TheSpecia! to The Observer.: r, members and their wives will be ban l!

V ,
queted. ,

-

Dr. Wlngate Johnson, son of Rev.
Conover, June II. The sad news

of the death of Mrs. Harry Muhly
was received here by telegraph yes-

terday morning. Muhlyv for-
merly Miss Fannie Yount, of. this

Livingston Johnson, of Raleigh, spent
several days last week here the guest
of his uncle, Mr. Archibald Johnson.nlar-a- . anil a daughter of Mr. J. P. sbsbssw sszsgigjsJSJSP'S,I FsDsfgHf svsWss bsbs"sjsjssjsbbbb"s1bher feminine tendencies nor her ideas

'Yount. was married last October to of life within her own home circle Dr. Johnson has recently passed the
medical State board and is , now
ready to begin the practice of mediMrs. Taft has no fad. . She says fads

take time and do not accord well
cine. .t ' ?..

Rev. Mr. Muhly, of Lancaster, and
had lived very happily in that city
until her death, Rev. Mr. Muhly being
pastor of Calvary Luthern church at
that place, The sad news has cast

with social and official duties. But

fa the Original Pure Food Drink made from' fresh fruit juices, add phosphate and
pepsin. Guaranteed by U. S. Gov. Serial No. 3813. At all soda fountains, 5c. a
glass. Enjoy it at home your grocer sells it in 5c, bottles. Beware of imitations.

About noon to-d- ay considerable ex
citement was caused by the news thatshe has many fancies, all ot which

are of a 'practical natnre, and she
Indulges them faithfully.' One of these Mr. Harold crump, one of the lineav gloom over the family and toe com

tnunlty generally. V i ' men for the Thomasville. Light, andla music. - Mrs. Taft. before coming
What makes her death more pa trr'Washlnrton. was one of the con Power Company, had been hurt while

working on the lines. Large crowds
of people rushed to the scene near

thetic Is that she was brought back a
corpse to- - the same church that was

sptcuous figures In musical 'affairs in
Cincinnati. ' She was president of the
Cincinnati Symphony-Orchestrt- l iand
was affiliated with many of the most
prominent musical organizations in

Announcement.so artistically decorated for ner mar-
riage only a few months ago.' Mrs.
Muhly waa a model lady, and the

the depot, but upon examination he
had simply fallen from the top of a
twenty-fo- ot pole on account of having mmfriends that will mourn her seeming lost his balance. It will be remem

"ly untimely death are numbered by Dr. Newton Cralr beri to a&nounea

Is the joy of the household, tor '

without it no happiness can be
complete. How sveet the x--

sight of mother and babe,
angels smile at and commend the
thoughts and aspirations of the :

that city. .: vv'- v .
' ' f""V

Another of Mrs. Taft's greatest in
terests is charities. ' She is deeply in

bered only a few weeks ago Mr. John
White was Instantly killed whilesoorea. The remains were laid to that he has opened offices : at Noa

21 and 21 Piedmont Building for thepractice of Ere. Ear. Nose and
working .on the line and it was fearterested in philanthropic work, al
ed this waa another fatality. .

- Mr.
rest Jn Concordia Cemetery. . ,

Mrs. I E. Beech, of Morganton.
J 8pedal to The Observer. ,vi'' ' :,' " v

though only her intimate irienas Threat diseases. Li i l w i i
know of the material results. Crump received, a few bruises from

the fall, but is now doing nicely andBefore the appointment of James' Morganton, June II. L. E. wHl be himself in a few days.R. Garfield to be Secreury of the. In- -
Beech died at her residence on Qreeno terior Mrs. xait waa tne youngemstreet yesterday morning after a lln hostess In the Cabinet circle and Is

mother bending over the cradle. The ordeal through which the expect-
ant mother must pass is such that she looks forward to the hour when '

she shall feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with dread. Every
woman should know that the danger and pain of child-birt- h can be
avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, a liniment for external use,
which toughens and renders pliable all the parts, assisting nature in its

OIL PLANT FOB HIGH POINT.cering Illness of several weeks. About still looked on a Its leader. Mrs.

There 'is only, one best
V Rubber Roofing '

C?-- ' that is"' .

L Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE, '

LIFE,
. ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Hunt BnUdlng.

Bell 'Phooe 4202.

Concord Man Contemplating EstabTaft Is an ideal hostess. First of all
she has the happy faculty of making llshlnaT .One In Manufacturing Cltjroperation at the Mission Hospital,

at Asheville, but never entirely re-
gained .'her strength. She, was the everybody feel at home. She has the --Reached New York Town Safely
widow of the late Lewis E. Beech, who V In Automobile,

Special to The Observer.
work. By its aid thousands ot TvTvAS rPJl rjl TLwomen have passed this I

in safety and with little pain. 1 I
was for some years the supervisor of COMGO

gift of starting a little group chatting
about a subject In which, they soon
become interested, only to find their
hostess doing the same pretty duty to
the next groap. s. f , ; ' '

High Point.' June 22. Mr. Lindsaythe Asheville division of the South-
ern Railway.".. She was 5 years old OKI si.oo par dohis dj mmmRoss, of Concord, '.! contemplating

establishing an oil plant here. Heand a consistent member of the Bap ysiBSDi mob mi wosva Mai itss.
BHADriCLD meoutATOHMrs. Taft is particularly popular was in the city 'recently with this inwith the younger set because she not AllmiHm, eha,never leakview. His firm Is now located at Anonly gives the impression that she is.

hut la in reality, deeply interestea in derson, 6. C, and handles, oils, etc.
at wholesale. ' "

tist unurcn. ; , Her funeral was con- -'
ducted In the Baptist church yester-
day at i p. m. . 8 he leaves two sons.
Pink and Lewis E. Beech, and two
daughters, Mrs. John W. Williams anda Mrs.- - Hollybur-ton- , all of Morgan-to- n.

' . i

Parrels, 12 doz, local bottling (welltheir affairs. She chaU about the. next
big bail with the debutantes arid turns Mr. C. F. Tomllnson. of the Tom ROOFINGUnson Chair Manufacturing Companyfrom them to a statesman wan . nis and a prominent member of the T. P. 4net hobbv on the tin of her tongue.

A., left Saturday night for Milwaukee
steamed) $10.20; barrels Brew-cr- y

bottling "export", lOioz., '
Mrs.- - Tart reaas incessantly - ana

keens abreast, of the times and. the this - organisation. Mr. Tomllnson (JOntaiTlS HO tar Or aSDnaliworld of literature. will be absentShould Mrs Taft oecome tne next 10 Per Cent.expects to visit 6the places around and is acid, alkali and $11 . o. b., Lynchburg, 'mistress of the White House she will
not take ud the reins of the highest Milwaukee before returning home. aV9A protracted meeting will begin

August 15th in the ' First Baptistsocial position in the country without weather proof.: Va.
.

25c. dozen forhaving already naa a near-iao- ie - m
White House life. Mrs. Taft's father
wan the- - law oartner of , President

church. Rev. J. Ik' White, of Greens
borl, wilt assist the pastor, Rev. O. L.

That Is hat DIAMONDS

have Increased every y.-a-f for
the past eight years. Do you

Isaac-Shanno- Tomllnson, of Thom--
;, - asvllle. ,

Special to. The Observer. ' '
. Thomasville, June S2.---M-r. Isaac
Shannon Tomllnson, one of the old-
est a well as one of the-bes- t' cltlsens
In the whole community, died Sunday

.afternoon at his home in the. western
part, of the town. He had been suf-
fering for the past three weeks with

.some kidney trouble, . but was im-
proving and the day he died was
better than he had been and It is

i thought that his quick death was
caused from heart trouble. . He was

.11 years old and had always been a
good man and a valuable citizen. . He
was Juried in the family plot at Pine

powers, in the meetings.
Mr A. B. Homey, of T' the.'Hayes and the Chief Executive held as B.F. WITHERS bottles returned,

CASH WITHMrs. Taft very ciose to ni nrri.-- .
Point Milling' Company, has
a handsome bronse medal from theShe spent the greater part or eacn V,year at he White House, aitnougn

she was little more than a toddler at Distributor and Jobber In Builders'Jamestown Exposition, awarded to his
company In account of the excellent ORDER.time. - " ' -the ,

know of any Investment?
We havo nil lie stones, loose

and mounted. Our prices are
very low for the quality. Let.
us show, them to you.

. ;--j bnpplles, -

' ' CHARIiOTTT; N. c. "-.-quality of goods exhibited there durHer keenest denght waa in tne im ing the. big show.nmmntn suDDers which always fol av mA- Word was received yesterday morn
COURTHOUSE BONDSlowed State receptions at the White

Hnnsft. : These- - were served In j the ing from Mr.t jtooert uroonett, jr.'t Woods this afternoon. - The funeral
services were conducted by Revs. saying that he and Mr. Hazzard had

private apartments of the President, 4. Dougan Cox and Thomas Anderson. arrived at Tarrytown, N. T making
the trip from High Point to that city m.OOO LEE COUNTT : (BOUTHand iwere striKingiy oomc.

Th littin visitor was never permit in six days. The last run of 250
- CAROLINA) COURT HOUBO' BONDS.miles was. made In fourteen hours.Rev. B, C. Jackson,' of Sampson ted even a peep below stairs, but she

became thoroughly at home In -- the notice is nereoy given that proMr. Haszard will work for the Max ga.

Executive Mansion, and few years- . , . vounty. .. . t, .

' Special to The Observer.' ; '
(

posals . will be received by. W. A.well people there, and Mr. Brockett 4V K&James, Secretary. Blahopvllle. S. C

w"

GARIBALDI, 6R0NS:

iv &DIX0r !

J Leading; Jewelers. ;

WXTXXllllUXtlTtXXXJXXXlXa

will return to High Point.have passed since that Mrs. Taft has
not been more or less in the White- Clinton,'. June 22 News h&S Just The following are the new officers unUl July Kth, 10I. 11 o'clock m.,

... heen- - received - of the death of Rev, Ior tne purcnase or I3B.O00 nonHouse. of Magdelena Bebekafa Zxdge, I. O. O.R. C Jackson, a well-kno- Free F... of this city: Mrs. Josephine B. 4rWill Baptist minister and a leading taxable, ? anterest-Deartn- g , coupon
Court. House Bonds, of Lee County,
8. C. Said . bonds to-- be " Issued la
denominations of .11.000,. . will be

Bayers,- - noble grand; Mrs. - Vacy W".
Wilson, vice grand:- - Miss Bessie C.

Thought Mall Was White Man's Food.
San Francisco Chronicle. .

- .

. Th Rn. Hiram Bingham, --who ar
citisen of Sampson county, which oc-

curred 'suddenly Sunday at Parkers-bur- g,

where he had an appointment Withers, recordings secretary j I.-- M. dated February. 1st. 1908, payable toDodamead. financial secreUry; P. D,
Blake, treasurer.- - The lodge voted to

rived here yesterday from Honolulu on
the liner Alameda, is one of ; the most
picturesque figures In the modern his-t- nr

of the 8outh Seas. Hie life has

oearer si years aner aate, witn ngnt
reserved - to county to redeem all or

. to preacn. His death was due to an
attack of acute Indigestion.; Mr.' Jackson was a Democratic candidate
for the Legislature two years ago.

have a float in 'the Fourth of July any part thereof after the expirationparade. ,
N -.. . , - of 16 years irom aate or issue, bear-

ing Interest at the rate of 8 per cent
JUU Practlosaiy Destroyed by Light per annum, payable , annually on

February 1st, place of payment ofning ana xornaoo,
Special to The Observer. ,

IftLvodan. June 22.The loss on the Bonds to be prepared, executed

been devoted to work In and for the
Gilbert 4slands, '. which he first visited
in IS57. v ' " ' ' s " '

When he first"- visited the Gilbert
Islands the natives had no knowledge
of writing and had never seen paper.
The first mail that arrived for the
missionaries was stolen by the .na-

tive carrier to whom it was entrusted
and distributed in particles to the
other natives, who ate the scraps un-

der the Impression that they were
some kind of white man's food, y

Mayo Mill. - which was; strucx ny
lightning and a fierce tornado Satur am 'and delivered at earliest - date pos-

sible afur the award of same, and

All our aeoes are) Buaranteed tinder the rur Peod Law.
If

(

not settsfaetery, money refunded on return ef foods.
Goods shlpoed In plain paekagea aama day order received..

WE PREPAY ALL. EXPRESS CHARGES.
latmasett uj li tuti Ij Uttsr Nttii w Dprw titT Orriarl ir liiWtni litttr.
' . Prleee ee Ceede eet listed eriH be feeniehed weea eeeeest. ,

day afternoon, practically destroying
all bids must include all expenses ofthe south endr is neing snjustea co--
printing, issuing and delivery ofday. The - damage wiu probahiy

amount to something like 140.000 or bonds to purchaser without exception

' Killing Haulers in Pennsylvania.
Tlonesta Vindicator. "p: ; -

;Oeorge Biirhen, who is building -- a
new house for himself on a part of
IjIs father's farm .on German Hill,
went, to refill a water jug the other
day that had been left In the shade
when he luckily espied a huge rat-
tler forty-tw- o Inches long and carry-
ing thirteen rattles coiled reatty for
fight about the Jug. . George lost no
time in killing the reptile and has
preserved the skin and rattles to ver-
ify his statement . , v..- -

. Two young sons of George Cope-lan- d
went snake, hunting at a den

near their "father's home oa Littls
Hickory creek one day last week and
killed an even dozen-o- f rattlers be-
fore they gave up the battle.

Certified checx. free from , con250,000 and Is a great calamity, to ditions, of I per cent, of Issue must
accompany each bid, made payble toLuck of Boy , Who Didn't Fish on the community, as it puts tne entire

mill out of commission, causing hun-
dreds of employes to be without work.
Superintendent Ruffin will address the

R. WMcLendon, cnawman. in casSunday. , f n . r INJUOS. IN aOTTLO.
fw faiiM. t Iiasn. 4 fill t. I hn K.of award, deposit will at time of deChester. ; Correspondence ; Springfleld UH,Eomta .............. ............ M ?!livery of bonds be credited to pur--Union. -

k
71

21
Dm Rvf Rre MMtMlirfflMlMMItlltt 49employes mornlngion the

situation and everything will be dona cha-r- ; checks oT unsuccessful bid-
ders xlll.be promptly returned. Onr Ooom Bre, 1 ?!- a 'record string of trout was ca tight

to nut the mill ln,commlslon again r,eeestMieeNt 5
iinssSstSMsaeteskalMsa S 9tAll proposals shall be sealed and 1Mlie

11 at
OH Hmry Bre Sat the earliest date possible.this Jnornlng By Ayims Bunt, Jr.. th

son of Will Hunt, The
tour weight was fouptmnds .twelvs OianmuS Rye

I
71
71
71
7enry Amberger, of Hunter's flta.

endorsed "Proposal for Purchase of
Court: House Bond."-- , which : pro-
posal shall be submitted In the name
ef the principal and not. his arent

For si Bpralned Ankle. ' ' ..................... let

Our Specials.
nnoLETConn

Fine Old Capper Distilled
4 full Ote. .

: a PwH CVte.

C2.65 : CS.OO

C-.i-

i.-- Hie.:
Smooth ana Mellow.

4 Pull Qts. P Full Cta.
. l3e15 V wC 0

and a half ounces. . The number was
MVen.' ' ' ,J , ' .ion. has been mlsslns-- em from th Htrtoeirs MrAs usually treated, a sprained ankle

iiiiiH
I 7in

II M

N. C. Care WhlBest In his chicken coop, even a chi

I 4f
171
4M
lie

M
i h
iin
i'ii

M
41

4 M

will disable the Injured person, forThe story connected with the cafch M
IN
IM

Vtrsinia Coro V hiaky. .......a.....month or more, but by applying ChamIs that the boy saw the fish yesterday : Varr OM fl. C. Corn W bias?. .......
berlain's Liniment and observing the di Ct4 Barm Care WbsAay..

11 41

.ill
iniI 2

71

without .exception, and the same shal1
be opened at the otSce of the under-
stated, 12 o'clock m., July-- ' Hth.
108. and award publicly, made. No
bid 1 than par shall be considered

tiAsf(tttt
m UTO. . ......... 4 . ..... . ... ., feeStHt

na egg disappearing. He suspected
rats or other small animals, but the
other day when Jie found a dead
blacksnake eight feet long near by
with a ehina tg lodred in its stom-
ach the great mystery was solved.

rtfM ttq vw. .......,,...... mm..... .m
rections with each bottle faithfully, a
cure may be effected in ansey cases In
! than one week's time. This liniment

and was desirous or trying his luck
at once, but his mother was averse
to Sunday" fishing. At I, this morn-
ing he went to the tannery dam on
Walker brook and the youngster pro

Amw iwandv
II ItVarr Ola Apa taa,v. 1 Mand the right to reject any and si

proposals or bids Is hereby rervedIs a most remarkable preparation.. Try Brtw. II M... J 39
it, tor a sprain or bruise, or when laid op Furtner tniormation furnished . on
witn enrome or muscular rneumatlsm. application. - ,
and you are certain to be delichtcd with

ceeded to bait up with white millers
and bugs of various kinds until every
speckled beauty had been pulled out.
A hand over hand haul was necessary
to secure the largest fish. , .

'
Cousins Supply G6. Z:'..

Write to-d-ay to the CUnchficld
Coal Corporal Ion, Charlotte, for-- a

trial car of Cllnchleld, the coal of
quality. . . -

R. W. McLENDON. .
the prompt relief which It affords. Tar C. C ILCom.sale by R. H. Jordan aCh. June 14th, 1101.
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